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The much discussed Blair hill was

defeated iu the Senate on Thursday by
a vote of 31 to 37.

Empeuob William may summon all
the generals of the Empire to a Council.but thev will hardly make up the

11;. . * *- ».\\w »K*»
I OSS IV Hi III auu IU uviutaui u; i»»v.

resignation of Otto Von Bismarck.

£. M. Dkavtox seems Co be left in
the co'ei b- tli« present administration.
He will agree with the Democrats that
a Republican administration run on

the Hendrix McLane standard is of
extremely narrow gauge.

It would be interesting just now far
some one to take statistics a» to the

...* «** »v..Ayl f»nii oni-J <rai>a(ati)pc 1
aUKmiJl Ul tomicu nun auu .

that are sold every year in Fairfield.
This would gire au estimate of the
borne market, beside* exports.

Thet are about to read Lord RandolphChurchill out of the Tow party.
Possibly Churchill can stand the separationas well as the Tories. If he
goes orer to Gladstone he will make it
still warmrr lor the Marquis of Salisbury'sgovernment.
If a newspaper depends on the' patronageof the town in which it is

published it will soon die a natural
d«ath.Peak Xcics.
That depends upon the kind of town

you live in. You musn't pick a dead
town to run a newspaper in.

The tariff increases the selling price
of agricultural implements from 15 to
25 per cent. Who pays this tax? The
MHcninni' Whr» 5« thr» Miisumei'?
The farmer. We don't believe in the
government taking money cut of the
treasury and loaning it to the farmer,
but it certainly light to deminish his j
expenses.
. This proposed cotton tux is a sample
of protection. It is to be passed simplyto protect Chicago porfc packers
against Soul hern farmers. It is very
well to have such a bright and shining
example of the cardinal principle of
he lieDublicAns brought before tLe

people at this time. They will hare
something to sav about it in the fall
elections.

Henry Cabot Lodge thinks he can

fasten Republican supremacy on the
South again by his new fancied electionlaw. But Henry Cabot is about
as bidly mistaken a* the bull was that
tried to stop the train. The Democratswill "get there" on schedule
time, while somebody picks up what
is left of Henry Cabot in a small
basket.

Bismarck has resigned the Chancellorshipof the German Empire. The
dlrcct cause of hit ie*igiiatiou was bis
refusal to restore to the Duke of Cumberlandthe larger part of the Guelph
fund. The resignation of Bismarck
may be a most potent factor in producinga change of government in the

^. German Empire. Bismark is a very
powerful man intellectually, and has
been a stronghold against socialism,
liberalism and the moving of revolutionaryforce*. [lis influence in
support of imperial po^er will be decidedlymissed, and without him the
gorernmeut is weakened.

Thk people of Wimisboro have acted
^ -L ^<fTaply in protesting against the proposedtax ou cotton seed oil, but their

efforts should be seconded by those of
111 /I \Ir* nn 1 I

&1I me people in me ouumi\. hc

the especial attention of the colored
people to this measure, ami advise
them as colored people and as Republicansto send a protest to their Repub^0.lican Congress and President against
this attempted outrage on their interests.Nine tenths of the colored peopleget their living through the culture
of cotton. Their profits and wages
are increased br every additional dollarderived from the products of the
cotton crop. They are also deeply
interested in having a good, healthful
and cheap lard compound for cooking,
which by the use of cotton seed oil
they now get. The passage of the bill
to tax cotton seert will be a great blow
to them. It is for them to speak out
also iu defeuce of their right*; ar.d we
trust they will do it.

Mayor Xeliuter.

Col. F. W. McMaster wa» successful
in the second primary election held in
Columbia on Thursday, defeating his
opponent, Col. J. T. Rhett, by a

majority of fifty-seven in a total vote
- < o-o *ir. / » *! \f.

01 l,oio. we wugiJuuiaiw VAN. iut;Masteron his nomination, feeling
.. proud that a native of Fairfield should

be »o honored in the city of his adoption.
Epoch.

The transition lrom long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks an

epoch in the life of the individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby the pood
neaitn lias oeen auameu is £rateiuuj
blessed. Hence it is that so much is heard
in praise of Electric Bitters. So many
feel they owe their restoration to health, to
the use "of the Great Alterative and Tonic.
If vou are troubled with any disease of
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach,"of long or

short standing you will surely find relief
bv use of Electric Bitters. "Sold at 50c
and $1 per bottle at McMaster, Brice &
Ketchin's Drus Store. *

It".Shovcs Pr«tr«»*

The election in the capital of the
State on last Monday for mayor and
aldermen did not decide who will be
the next mayor. Colonel McMaster
rcceired oil votes, Colonel Rhett 509,
and Captain Irdell 342. Colonels
Rhett and McMaster will ran over.

Br the accounts seen in the Columbia
papers, it is with pleasure that we

learn that the election was so peaceful,and it is gratifying to know too

that the large rote cast.the largest
ever polled in the ciiy.clearly indithatthe mutilation of Columbia
is increasing. Thi-i election in the

capital has vividly shown that Columbiaits determined to do every thing
to build up the city. The people there

evidently are trying to place a man

in the mayoralty chair who they think
will do most to bcn«tit the city. This
appears by the demand of each candidateto make known to the public
what he proposes to do, should he he
elected. All 111 all we oeneve vummbiahas a bright outlook.

This is tli* f*'ay it W*rks.

The heavy import duties imposed by
the United States un French silks and
wines have cauied a retaliation by that

country in the shape of higher duties
on American pork. The restrictive
legislation of France and Germany,
following the precedent of the United
States in this particular, has caused
the exports of American hog-products
t* diminish in value from $104,000,000
in 1881 t© §59,000,000 in 1888. Ohio
is perhaps most interested in the bogproductbutinees of all the States in
the Union, and yet one of her Congressmen,McKinley, is the high priest
of the School ot this restructive legislation;Butterworth, another Obio
Congressman, is making frantic efforts
to prohibit the use of cotton seed oil
in the manufacture of lard, in the hope
of reviving the hoj business in his
State.
Having nearly ruined their own

farmers by their iestrictive legislation
they are now engaged in trying to

injure the southern fanner by restrictingthe u«e of cotton seed oil, and
thereby diminish the value of cotton
«eed.

EDITORIAL DOTS.

Skxator Blair hasn't much supportin his educational bill. TwentytwoNorthern States don't want it.
Seven Southern States have cacli two

Senators who will oppose it. Twelve
or thirteen *re got ;o be heard from.
Un the whole tuere is yity ame sympathyfor the lueuclieant* « f the count
r /.
A Correspondent of the Sumter

Advance .*ay« he is tired of »o much
talk about, ihe March Convention, lie
is right, we had better spend .our time
in saying something to build up our

country.
A good article on some new indiu-

try followed by action thut will bring
money into the country is worlh a

hundred limes us much as political
ga«, which is soon dissipated and accomplishesnothing.
Col. Ja». A. IIott. editor 01 the

Cotton Plant and the uew elected
chairman of the State Democratic
Executive Committee., will have the
committce'i address* to the party ready
for the printer i:i * few days. The
March Conrent i vi i will be touched in
the addre*-.*. Whether or not it is
wi»d»m to imiicc the Shell manifesto
officially is q-i **»:i-»n«l>:e. It depends
a great deal up >;« the temperament of
the addresp.
Wbilk Edison y. i< in Charlotte a

few daj 8 a£o, Ik »hi< 1 ; bat many
Northerner# would make inrcstments
iu the South, if they hud :m\ »^urce of

fnding out the great icsomves of the
country, sad he thought ;'ia: (-:u;ii
State ought to h*vo a g-ulogic-d .«urveyor.Such information *.«» would
be furnished by these sui ve\ s would
be of great benefit to the State, and
would return more .than $5,000, the
salary necessary to have t Purveyor.

Javies L. Strain, one of Wanamaker'spets, and postmaster at Etta
Jane, Union Comity, has been caught
111 the act of selling postage stamps at

a discount. He was detected by a

pjstoffice inspector.

THAT CONVENTION.

Jftxxr*. Editors: I saw in last week's
News and Herald the communicationsigned by C. S. F., and, though
I don't suppose the author arrogated
to himself the right of expressing the

i! * r<
KlilJULUKIUb Ui Ulauucu o uiwicj _» to in

order that the impression that Gladden'sGrave favors nominations at the
March Convention, or thit Gladden')?
Grove favors the nomination of Capt.
15. R. Tillman at that particular conventionor any other may not get
abroad, not that we have any objectionto Mr. Tillman, but I don't believehe is the man for the place, I
took the trouble to feel the pulse of the

people in this* locality, and find that
they do not svmpatize with the new

departure, nor do they want Mr. Tillmanas their nest Governor.
1 Lit; (1UIC3 UCUJB1IU LUALi IU& UblllVcraticparty should stand intact and

not split into factions, which will
grow in prejudice each year, unconsciously,until we shall be awakened to
the fact that there has been a most disastrousdisruption in the party.
The Republicans are watching with

eagle's eyes these threatening signs,
and will be prepared to scoop down
on us like a lion and devour us. E
M. Brayton, chairman of the RepublicanExecutive Committee, has
got this wrath up because he didn't
have his way, Russell & McLane
walking over him; and this man Brayton,possessing no small amount of
ingenuity, is just the man to step in,
ami take advantage of any of our party
differences. The Republicans at the
North too are laying, iu a very adroit
way, some dead falls.
There is one thing I don?t like about

this March Convention. Suppose the
convention nominates a man for governor,and orders a canvass. Would
this in effect not be taking the control
of the party out of the hands of the
Executive Committee? Indeed eveu
to nominate a man in .viarcn lor
Governor, is ignoring: the authority of
the Kxecntive Committee. J. a. j.

M.

! COL UXBIJ XE trs.
I

A New Finn."Work on the Capitol.UniversityMatters.

Columbia. S. C., March 18..A firm
has been formed in this city consisting
of Mr. Joseph M. English and Mr.
t 7 YV»ihtws nndpr tho name of

English & Wither?, to carry on a

buying and scliin&r bu^ines* in mineral,
farm and timber lands and no doubt
these gentlemen n il! be *ueccssfQ! in

their new business. Mr. Withers is a

young; man of great promise, and he
! is loo well ktiowr in Wimisboro, his'

! iirwno fa reunite an introduction to

the people. Some time ago lie resigned
his position a* Assistant Stale Chemist,.

| and now his object In doing so is clear,

j With the capacity he has already disj
played he caunot but succeed.

BEAUTIFYING THE CAPITOL.
Tho.-e who visit Columbia seldom

wili be surprised at the change being
i wrought in the interior of the State

- -*o

Houie. For the past two weeks ex!pert workmen from the Van Dorn
Iron Works, of Cleveland, Ohio, have

j been putting np the magnificent iron

galleries in the main hall or the building,and now the work is just about
complete. The galleries are magnificentspecimens of iron work. The
same comparv has been awarded i he
contract for the iron main stairways.
The space immedia1 ely around the
building has been terraced and the
work of sodding tue terraces wnn

Bermuda grass has been commenced.
NEW FACTORIES.

j A new ice factory has been estab;
lished under the name of the "Coluinj
bia Ice Factory," by Messrs. W. S.
Reamer and Geo. L. Baker. Work

| was commenced on the erection of the

buildings a few days since by conItractor George Waring and the maj
chinen has btea ordered. It is intendedto have the factory running in
time for the opening of the summer

season.
If Columbia cau rai^e $ov,uw 01 a

capital of $500,000 a prominent manufacturerof Massachusetts will establisha spool silk manufactory iu this
city.
The contract for the erection of the

new brick exteusiou to the lunatic
asylum ha3 been awarded to Mr. Clark
Waring.

THE PltiDE OF THE STATE.

At the Sooth Carolina University the
students are now breathing- easier,
after the long series of intermediate
examinations, and are making prepar-
ations ior commencemein. m uuuc.

Saturday at a meeting of the senior
class a committee consisting of the
following was appointed to nuke
arrangements for che clas< day exercisesthis year: J. R. Coggeshall,
A. B. Itiley, George Briggs, E. E.
Aycock, L. \V. Boyd.
The bass ball grounds at the Universityare are almost completed and the

grand stand will be completed in a

few da\s. The boys enjoy the national
game and the team will commence

practicing next week. «

STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The Stale Democratic Executive

Committee, a! ii« recent meeting here,
decided to is>u« nn address to the
r>ptrmr.rst-; of the State. It will be
sent out shortly. w.

colvxhia A/JJI s.

Columbia, March 24..Columbia,
after one week of absorbing politic,
made a new deal last Thursday which
will place Col. F. \V. McMaster, a

native of Wiimsborn, at the head ofher
municipal politics.
The first primary narrowed the contestdown to a race between Col. McMasterand Col. John T. Rhett the

present incumbent. The second contest,which resulted as stated above in
a victory 101* 001. aticjiasmr. was iuc

closest ever held in Columbia and yet
was absolutely free from any bitternessor ill feeling on either side. It
was purely a race between two good
men, the voters deciding which they
thought waa the the belter and which
would raalce the best Mayor. Thecitizenswish to i^oe Columbia take an onwardmove mid to thai end they have
elected Col. McMasier to guide the
municipal ship for the next two years.
The Colonel'* victory was celebrated
in great style thus showing the high
esteem in which he is held in Columbia.
The general election comes oft'on the

lot f a mi ll »ni1 ('ol. McMaster will
enter upon his term on the seventh.
A good administration is accepted.
Late Saturday night Mr. Calhoun

Price shot and fatally wouuded Mr.
J. II. Ferrell, of llaleigh. N. C., on the
Winnsboro road about seven miles
from tne city, while the latter was

attempting to stop a fight between
Price and some negroes. The men
were not even acquainted with each
other. Price has been arrested and is
now in the Richland jail. Thephy^ici-
an stales that there is absolutely in

hope for the wounded man. The affair
is much regretted.
The South Carolina Penitentiary's

new stone building: was damaged by
the wind siorm Saturday to the extent
of about $1,500. The new irou roof
on the building was blown off and a

portion of (.he shoe factory building
was also blown down. Telegraph and
electric light wires are down all over
the city.
The S. C. & U. Ii. It- bridge over

Broad Kiver at Shelton has been blown
away entirely leaving ouly the piers
standing. A special iraln with a force
of hands went np yesterday afternoon.
Court opened here to-day with

Judge Wallace presiding. There are
a large number of case* and it is expectedthe term will hut four weeks,
The most important case will be the
trial of W. L>. Meetze for the killing of
.Jarnes I. Clark last August, e. j. \v.

generating power from thk
tide.

(Tradesman)
Patents hare bean issued this week

iu France, Germany, England, Cauad*
and the United Stales, to II. C. Rankin
on a method »f generating power from
the tide. TV inventor uses the displacementoi :!i:% liile wa'er by means

of a large float. Th'- '>.>««>! Ihus generatedcan be f-tor-d f,.r u-c by means
of storage batten*-* r com preyed air.
An eminent engineer estimates tint iu
Boston harbor, where the tide rises
nine to ten feet, a displacement of 15,000cubic feet <>f water will give 1140

1- ~ f rrnn f t-_ fini* i+ It/Ml I'O
HUi'sC puwt'i iui mcuu'Jivui uvutg*

The plant for generating such power
will not cost as much as .. similiar
steain plant for doing the same work,
and when encc finished tho cost of
producing this power will not exceed
10 per cent, of the cost of steam power,
thereby savin? over 90 per cent. This
power may be converted into electricityfor lighting and for running
motors for ell mechanical purposes.

Neuralgic Tenons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Bitters, Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines oo wrapper.

COl-NTT NETV*.

MOSSY DA L1C.

Mai cli 18. Oar emir spring has
been turned into wiuti-r unci everyj
thing is fro/.in up for i!iC- last few days.
The \vii:d has bwn through a

. j2
near cut, and I fe»r h.;» a finish
Of" what few plan; - the gtidcner had

j left. S.) we wS:i iiave so commence

over.
i Farmers, aie >iil j»u hiujr a'.onsr with
their work, nod »e< m t«» he i.i jrood
cheer. All nuki:!>r ^ivi'cr efforts
than has been i» ul« m m vcrai vears.

*

and it success does m>! n*mv» shein
there will be "real ciauppoiniun-u;. iu

| their ranks; but ihey ku-j.v no such
thing as submitting Jo d: feul, lor ihey
wiil ri»e and c >uie a^niu like an old
rebel soldier.
The grain crop got putty badly j

tinged by the last snow, but not hurt
materially. Some corn has been
planted up to this time.

Five negroes were arraigned before
Trial Jusiice Bookman a lew weeks
ago for disorderly conduct on the Sabbath.They were found guilty, and
fines to the amount of foity-five dollarswen' imposed upon them, which
they paid. 1 »iu not Know wnai is

done in other judicial districts, but it;
they pay into the treasury as much per
aniimil a* Judge B. there will be very
little taxes to be levied, if any u> par
their salaries.

Rev. L. C. Chappell is confined to
his house from sickness; lie is sufferingfrom drop=y. I hope hu may rej
caver and be spaed lo his family and
the coiniiumitv. |
Mr. J. R. Curlee has a number of

workmen employed upon his building,
and judging from the amount of work
done in one day, lie will soon be able
to occupy it. His lumber was dressed
and shipped. I see friend Tommy
Ruff is also preparing to build soon,

There is life in the old land ret.

j Our merchants are complaining of
dull trade, very little nuney in circulation.

j Politics pretty qniet, very few takj
ing any interest in it.

lrniTL" t\tv

March 19. Last Sunday morning
was colder than any during the past
winter. Ice was plentiful and garden

j plants have been killed.
A party of .six or eight negroes lelt

©n last Saturday afternoon for Arkan-
sas. More will follow in a short time.!
The farmers generally are planting

!corn.
Fear* are entertaiueil that the fruit j

tree?, which budded in the early part
of the past winter, have been killed,
and that the fruit crop will be short. {

,vLa Grippe" has at last made its j
onn.iroiiixi thnncrli in n mild frvrin.
UJjp «<.UVV, WV-V.J3

M -. samuel Blair, of Blairsville, is j
visaing his daughter, Mrs. 11. A.
I'atrick.
Mr. T. G. PatricU sold thirty-four

head of cattle to Mr. D. A. Crawford,
j of Winnsboro, last Friday.

FLINT JUL .

March 20. Farmers are well up
up with the season. More guano has
been distributed than ever before.

Justice Bray performed the marriage ;
ceremony, on the 15ih inst., between
Wrn. Walker and Mary Peake. J
The farmers in this section are not j

taking much stock in iho March Conlion.We would like to see Maj.
Woodward nominated for Governor.
Mrs. Mary McC. llolme?. of Saltnla,

N. C., is ri&ijin^ her brother, Mr.
E. F. Pagan.

Rev. J. A. Wilson will preach at the
Academy on next Sunday.

BLACKSTOCK.
r

- March 22. Some of our people are

| beginning to think that Prof. Wiggins
knows a little more about the weather
than they once believed he did. His
prediction of severe storms between
the twenty-lirst and twenty-third
certainly found its fulfillment here
to-day. At about half past two
o'clock this afternoon a cyclone struck
our town, laying the academy building
even with the ground, and uprooting'
a number of large trees in the beautifulpine grove surrounding the Presbyterianchurch and parsonage. "Win-
(low shutters were blown off several
dwelling houses, and a barn on the
premises of Mrs. 8. E. Simpson was

unroofed. The academy building,
which was a large wooden structure,
is completely demolished, and most of
the school furniture (a new lot of
desks had been recently purchased
and put into use) was so badly damagedas to be utterly useless. This
building had been shaken out of plumb
by a severe wind several years ago.
and was by many considered rather
an unsafe place in the time of a high
wiud. Our oeonle ought to feel very
thankful that its time for fallingcame
when 110 one was within its walls.
It is reported in town this evening
that a new two-story frame building
on the place owned by Mr. S. T.
McKeown, about two miles above
Blaek.stock, which was occupitd by a

colored tenant, Jess Barber, wasblown
down during the storm while the
family were in it, and that the wife
and one of the children are injured
right seriously.
Agriculture seems to be on a steady

boom in these parts; large quantities
of fertilizers have been shipped to J
this point, and the preparation for

planting seems to be well advanced
for the season. Our merchants, too.

seem to be in good spirits, and all are

looking forward hopefully to a pros- j
perous year.
Miss Mary Aiken, of Cokesburr,

S. 0., is now 011 a Tisit to her sister,
Mrs. AV. G. Neville MrArthur Cornwell has come home
from his school to spend Saturday
and Sunday.

I-OXGTOW.N

March 24-. A sociable will be gircn
at die residence of C'apt. D. "VV. Tidwellnext Tuesday. The Longtown
String Band will be on hand aud furnishall the music needed. Your

correspondent will be on hand and
chronicle how the boys behaved.
"We are glad to welcome in our

midst Mr. John Pickett,, of Oakland.

4

He speaks of making Longtown his
future liome. "We are ahravs glad to

have such hoys as John m tnesc c.iggings.
Hr. G. B. Busli and his accomplished

daughter, Miss Mattie, of Hopkins,
S. C., are visiting at C'apt. D. MY.
Tidwell's.
Miss Minnie Moore, of Camden,

>. C., is visiting friends.
Mr. George Poo>vy, who has been

attending the Medical College of Baltimore,has conic home to spend his
" i i- x ~ K;..

vacation, lie will £o oacK iu jus.

studies October 1.
Miss Cattie Provence i« visiting

relatives aud friends in Chester. She

will be absent about two months.

COST OF liUILDIXG A CAXXIXG
FACTORY.

Wc print below an estimate of a

canning factory. This is intended to

be operated on a larger scale than liie

$150 outfits which ate intended tor
the nse of individual parties on the
farm. The estimate was made for the

Tradesman; a paper published in Tennessee.
The Tradesman is iu receipt of fie-

quent inquiries iegarding the probable
cost of building and equipping a canningfactory. The follwing is an estimateprepared for the Tradesman of
the cost of a factory with a capacity of
.'5,000 cans per day of ten hour*, "also
arranged to manufacture 3,000 cans

p:-r ilav:
One 35 horse power tubular

boiler $480 00
One 8 horse power upright engine180 00
One combined tank and boiler

feed pump 125 00
O 1*2 horizontal coil heater.. 35 00
v_ nu water supply lank 5x0

feet, made of cypress 45 0C
KJoe rectangular ihuk. wim

wrought iron basket hingeu
to side for scalding tomatoes 35 OC

Three 35 gallon steaiu jacketed
copper kettles tor workingparings,cores and refuse
fruit in jellies, etc 210 0C

One Matthews patent processingmachine 480 OC
One four head power capping
machine 120 0(

Four pair square point 24 lb.
capping coppers 10 0<"

Two No. 1 lire pots with burnersfor city gab .0 0(
One No. 00 Sturteyant blower

for fire pots 28 (K
One solder mould, pot and ladle 33 ()(
Valves, piping, belting, shafting,hangers, pulleys, etc.. 200 0(
One rotary selder cutter.... 15 0(

Total ,'..<$2,001 0(
MANUFACTURING CANS.

The ia-t five items can be used it
conut'ctiou with the following too s
for manufacturine cans, which i> u>u<-

ally done during the slack days in tlit
canning department, and with the
same hands that do tba canning:
One No. 2£ lever press for lop
and bottom dies $ 100 C(

One No. 1 lever press for cap
dies 50 C(

One No. 20 excelsior squaring
;/shears 35 0(
One No. 2 hand forming rolls. 9 0(
One 1 lb. combination die for

tops and bottom* 33 0(
One 2 lb. combination die for

tops and bottom* 35 0{
One 3 lb. combination die for

tops nnd bottoms 39 0{
Three cap dies for 1 lb. 21b. and

31b. cans 42 0(
Two solder frames 5 0(
Two 1 1!). soldering cylinders.. 3 5(
Two 2 lb. s-olderingcylinders.. 4 0(
Two 3 lb. soldering cylinder-.. 5 0(
Two No. 1 Merriam floaters

with gas burners 34 0(
Two large grooved cooling

plates. HOC

Total $4U5 01

Fiame box building with iron roof,
part of which is two stories to accom
module can making depart incut u[
stairs. Size of building GO fuet wid<
by 1G0 feet lon£r. Estimated cost o:
which is about $1,800

He Got *2,500 for SI.
In the latter part of December Mr

Lanson Bhitowh sent SI for one
t wentieth of a ticket in the Louisiam
Suite Loitert At the January draw
iug the ticket drew the Third Capital
Prize of $50,000, making Mr. Burrows:
share of it S2.50C. Hi* ticket was

given to the United States Express
Company 1or collection and the cast
was promptly handed to him a few
days ago.. Williamsport (Pa.) Breakfast-Table,February 8.

KSL x-m.JB5"«CTI«r»

HAVING purchasedM. Buforci
his fine Jack, RABUN, I hep: to no-

uiy uie puimc uuu lie win sutuu tms ?cnsouat my stables, Buckhead, S. C :

Terms.Twelve Dollars pnd Fifty Cents
to insure. Money due as soon as it is
ascertained that the mare is in foal; and il
traded off before the fact is known the
amount must be paid.
Pedigree--Rabuu is a thoroughbred

Jack; was sired by imported jack from
Spain; his dair, imported jennet.
Description.Rabun is seven years old;

blue color, with black stripe down the
shoulder; black mane and tail; fifteen
hands high, and weighs 1,000 pounds: large
bone and feet; good condition.

TESTIMONIALS.
Union, S. C., December 19, 1889.

M. M. Buford.Dear Sir: Your favorinquiringabout the colt I obtained from
your Jack is duly to hand. I take pleasurein saying in reply that 1 think i have
as fine a mule colt as I eversaw, and have
been so much pleased with the colt that I
sent two mares to your Jack this season,,
and 1 think that both the mares are in foal
I must, in justice to your Jack, add that
as far us I am concerned I shall patronize
him whenever he is in reach. Very truly,

D. J'. DUNCAN,
Clinton, S. C., December 22,18S9.

Dear Sir: Colt obtained from your Jack
is lanje and finelj- formed. I took first
premium at Laurens Fair. I consider
yuur Jack a sure foaler. I will patronize
the Jack next season. Respectfully.

J. ANDY JONES.
Clinton, S. C., December 19, 1889.

Mr U aford: My coic irom youroacKis
-lie best colt 1 ever raised.fine limbs,
pretty form, and large. Father says his
colt from your Jack is the best colt he ever
saw of mule kind. Yours, etc.,

It. H. YOUNG.
Cross Anchor, S. C , January 9,1890.
Dear Sir: I put a pony mare to your

Jack in the spring of 1S8S, and got a colt.
a fine colt.for which I sold ateishfc months
old for seventy live dollars. I consider
your Jack a sure fouler. Yours very respectfully,L. HUGHES

G'romers, S. C., March 7,1890.
Jf. M. Ruford.Dear Sir: |This is to certifythat I put a mare to your Jack during

the season of 1888 and again iu 1889, and
K/vti% with fr.jil I" m?i rhpprfnllv
recommend your jack, a» being a large
Jack and a sure foaler. Tours eery trulv,

J. C. HARGROVEMaressent from a distance will be cared
at cheap rates. The groom will use all
care, but no risk is assumed for any accident.

MOSES CLOWNEY.
8-25-1m

CLIFTON GARDENS.

FROM a collection of eighty rarieties of
Chrysanthemums, most of them of

recent introduction, the twelve best varie
* *1*AA. 4-rrTA-rx

tics may ne nau iur si.w; hcai ucjKti.cn

ty-four varieties 50c per dozen : the
maiiuler of collection at 15c. per dozen.

10-3-Iy MRS. U.-dL GAILLAED

;

I

^aksH^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powrter never varies. A ..:arvs. ef
purity, strength and wliolesmuciios. More
economical than the. ordinary Kinds, uiui
cannot br sold in competition with the'
multitude <>j' iow test, »!) >*. ! scviylit :i!uki
or phosphate :) v.*utrs. S*U? o.-ii j/ in c*
ikOTAl. li.vaiNti POTTDKR CO., i"''* "A'vlll

J St., N. V.
iSoitl :>y£ i>.ciciiin

Grcfrs.
*

»-<»;:< I y i

XKW ADVKRTISEHEXTS

AiiEA'ifS WAM JbW l»V an <mi rt-iui-

We firm; larjje profits, <j:ik-:c s:ilr.s.
Sainpte free. A rare opportunity. Geo. A.
Scott, {>42 Jkoathvay, X. Y.

M«B gx BBNESS & HEAD KOISES CURED try
If &3 /gS gsTl'cek's IS VISIBLE TUBULAR EAR
aw flu £Fxi a CUSHiOKS. Whispers heard. CoailorUble.Sue«ettfcil where all Remedie* fall. Sold l»y P. HISCOXi
Mix, Br'dtraj, Sew XorJc. Writs ! » boot of prool»7iUX

CHICHESTER'S EWGL'SK

rnmmm fills :

C2CSS DLilKlTD B2253. A
Original, or!*-rnulnf anJ
reliable pill for ?ale. -Vcrcr Ka;I.
A«k for ChicJiuter't EtiqlLih<~&\ \

Diamond Brand, in rod mctallicboxes, «cal«l with blue rl 5- \ v-y j
bon. At DrucffUts. Accept \/
no other. AM pills in pants- v
b»ard boxe«, pihi wrappers, arc adan^crou»counterfeit. Sen"* 4e. ((lamps; for
particulars aud ' Ucllcf fur Ladles" in
l*iur, by rcfrorti mail. 10,000 testi.

l»onla)*lrom LADIES wbotave tucd tlu-ai. XanacPapor.
tliicliester Chemical Co.i3I»disoaSq.JPMla.,Ptt-

__________ S

rAKMlK O |
hair balsam

laffiSpfflgiSgr Jg3Clo&a6«s and beautifies the hair.l
MPromo"« a fcucuiiaat erowth. 8

I S|^m^_^BjN9v«r Fails to Resioro Grays
' iHair io its Youthful Color. 5IrahiSWfe-^^WFl-eventil^ndriiffandllalrfaUiacs

»| NO PINS. !
> A gftnls wHBted lo sell tine Piuiil less Clothes Lines: 110 more

) clothes pins needed. It holds tlx. heaviest
and finest fahrifs without Tiins. C!ntlw<
do not freeze to it an dcannot blow off. It

' is a perfect winUrline Sample lino sent!) by mail for 50c.; also 50ft- line by mail!
$1.25 prepaid. For circulars, price list,

) terras, address the
) PINLESS CLOTHES LIXE CO.,

17 Hermon St., Worcester, Mas*.
) -

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
> MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

* M'lf.v.yjfji"f\m\\MB I CBi y 4 n I 9 n^l
'

How Lost! How Regained,

IMtjl) THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popnlar Kcdicaj Treatise

) on the Errors of Youth,Prcmature^ecline, Nervous
and Phyiical Debility, Imparities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, IcT.orar.ce, Excesses cr

I Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, tlic Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskillful pretender?. Possess this great

work. It contains 200 pages, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full silt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. IllustrativeProspectus Free, If you apply now. The
distinguished author, \Vm. H. Parker, M. D., ret
ceived the GOLD AX!) J £WELLED MEDAL
from tfao National Medical Association for

- thin PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerandacorps
of Assista:.: Physicians may be consulted, confidentially,by_ mail or in person, at the office of
THE FEAJIODY ItiLUlUAL USXUUXA,
No. 4 Bulfinck Sic., Boston, 3Ia_ss., to whom all

' orders for books or letters for adrice afconld_be
I directed as above

WA. i lakk, T. C. Kobehtson
President. Superintendent.

I

rsi-iKyar je:

[

Willi PMiate Company:i J
t

-OFKE

High Grade Fertilizers

j.TO Tilt.

:!
! DT A-Mrpppo AT? T A TUTTTT "H
X UJliU ± JJXtJJ Ui X X1J.XIX

/ j
Ask for Circulars of

|

It. E. ELLISON, j
l-2.Sfx.im Agent.

»
^

i

"JB?

Mm - Mm j
j

.AND.

| CONFECTIONARY. |
! |
BHEA2). CAKS^. PiES.j
PI,AIX A\D FftKXCiH j
CAsc^>. fssrs

i
ZZ'Tri

I
RAEJ453S.

j (x. A. WHITE.
j j

I imijii
^ ^GRS.Si^H &BUHDS I

'LtT~~ "%

UNPRECEI>ENTED ATTRACTION!
OVr.ll A MILLION 1)ISTKIBUTED.

Lss8saJ3fcb3t^ifa*HaBagjy
Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated by the Legislature, for

Educational and Charitable purposes, j
and its franchise made a part of the pres-
ent State Constitution, in 1ST*.), by an over-

whelming popnhr vote.
lis MAX-UOTIf DRAWINGS take placc

Semi-Aim (tally (.June an«! DiM'QiWr).} anil
its GRAND SIXGLK NVMIiER DRAWINGStake place iii each of the other ten
months of the year, and are all drawn in
public, »f «l»e Academy of >Iusic, New
Orleans, La.
" Mun K-AW tu VVTV vr.tiis.
I' A \7 M. ft

For Integrity g! its Draws, and Prompt
Parat of Prizes.
Attests. as follows :

" We do hereby ccrtify that ire supero^e
the arrangementsfor all the Monthly and
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and in person manageand control the Drawings themselves,
and that the same are conducted with honesty,fairnessand in good faith toward ail
parties, and we authorize the Company to
use this certificate, with facsimiles of <mr

signatures attached, in its advertisements."

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankets
will 'pay all Prize* drawn, in The Louisiana
State Loiteric* which may be presented at
our counters.
K. M. YTALMSLEY, Pres. Lou'na Nat. Bk.
PIEERE LAXAUX, Pres. Stat© Nat. Bk
A. BALDWIN. Pres.Nevr Orleans Nat. Hk.
CARL KOHJi, Pres. Union National Bit.

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academy of Music, New Orleans.

Tuesday, April 10, 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, §300,000.
100,GOO,Ticket s.'at J TwentyDoIlars each.

iiaives siu; yuartertt * '» renins

Twentieths SI.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 PRIZE OF $300,000 IS j3JG,000
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 1< 100,000

- 1 PRIZE OF 50,090 Is io,ooo
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 Is 25,00c
2 PRIZES OP ie,ooo are 20000
5 PRIZES OF 5.000 »r* 25,000
25 PRIZES OF I.O0J are 25 000

loor PRIZES OF 500 arc 50.000
200 PRIZES OF 300 are co,oo">
5oo PRIZES OF 200 are loo.ooo

i.Pr)».0XIl£ATi0N PRIZES.
100 Prizes of $5oQ are $5o,ooo
loo Prizes or 3oo are 30.000
loo Prizes 01 200 are 20,000

TEKKISAL rtIZk'1.

«»s .Prizes or 5100 are >w.»co
9U9 Prizes of 100 ar« 99,'JUO

3,154Trtze« amounting to $1,054,300
Note..Tickets drawing Capital- Prlze3 arc

not entitled to Terminal Prizes.

AGEXTS WANTED.
(

e39T»«. C:.ue IUtb*, or any furtker laformatloa«i#sired, iwrno legibly to th® undersigned,clear!/ stating your residence, with
State, County, Street and Kumber. More rapid
return mail delivery irlil be assured by your
enclosing s.a iiureiope o-anug your ruu address.

Address M. A. DAUPHIN,
»w Orleans La., *

Or 31. A. DAUPHIN.
Wiiihiagtpm, D. C.

15y orU'iaf.r .cuntalUlK?: Monuy Order
issued bj ail Krpress Companies. New York
Exch-in^e. Draft or i'ostal NvU*.

Address Rciisterad Letters coiiafu carrencrto
NEW OICLEANS NATIONAL HANK,

X' vr Or!«*i.», La.

"KKSIF.jiliMJ*. iL'i the payment of
' * fsi <> s.' a k » L'/k J* 1»

rn/.r* is t. r*c»» s * vy i, A\

SATIOXAli :JAX'l£»or New Orleans and
: the TluKets are sltf' vil by the Pmftie&iof an
Institution, whose charrrreu ilsbts are re-cogiuizf-ri l!» t'.r IjIvjIr-*: Cour»s. iherctcre. b ware
of all liaiut:o.*is or nn'Vi.nnous schemes,
on\e doli.a:: is *.h.- price or ih- sia .r.est

part or frart'o:! t>. a i r.SSl'K > I5Y IIn
any Drawing. Ai«t>ltli*; our ;::ituc ollcrtd
for less tiiaji a Dollar a swindle.

IBMUMBS'

Big Barpin House.
OPPOSITE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

COLUMBIANS. C.

j BEG TO OFFEli TO THE CITI.1 zens of Fairfield an

pr.-paAWT ST/1HTT OP fi-DDTIS
-t.. ----forFail and Winter. My purchases

have been made Vom first hands, and
my prices will be fonnd as low as any
house South.
'2,000 yards 40-inch Wool Suiting, at

25c.
2,000 yards 33-inch Stripe Suiting, at

20c. J
2,500 yards Gray Flannels, 36-inch at
BX*25O.
100 pairs 10-4 Grey Blankets, at 69c.
100 pairs 10-4 White Blankets, at 69c.
f>0 nnirs 11-4- All Wool Blankets S4.39.

worth $G.OO.

» This is a Big Drivej.:
Full line of Shawl;?, Lap Robes and

Comforts.

joys' M\w Department.
50 Suits at 98o.
25 Suits at $1.25.
Art Snifc -if <39 HO

75 Suits at $2.38.
25 Suit.* from $3.00 to $7.00.

Young Men's Sack* and Cutaways in
latest styles.

HATS! HATS!
5 dozen SILK IlATS, all latest styles,

at §2.98. This liar astonishes ihe
natives. All buv who see it.

>> >s A* OT-TTTU-l cr^IT'T" If A 'PC
j1v line uj ir r «iiu wi a n.i i o

canb^t. be surpassed for style and
pricesN^

I shall appreciate a call or send me
your order. Very respectfully,

B, H. EDMUNDS, JB.
10-S-

DENTISTRY.

B. J. QCATTLKBAUM, D. D. S.
WIN'\>BOIIO, £. C.

2-18INSURAXCE NOTICE.

rpnE undersigned, representing the
8 Vn/wtHlle nnrl ntlip-r (nsnram'i' dnrrt'

panies, is prepared to take risks on dwelings,cotton, merchandise, gin-houses, etc.
A share of the patronage of the citizens

of the couutv and town is solicited.

- ; hi
BEATY'S CORNER.

reduction"
.IX.

I . . > »- . -J

\i7e want to nKi>L*( e oin?
i tv stock asi«! dm.: mtu^y. S\»»
(cash over the cou:.:t»:« ar«: cutting
I prices of cur D.'iw (i !.* ;t»««i : rim- flj
niiri£.««, an<! mau> ot twill U<' s<»!d
at New York eo-t t*» <:! >« <>:H. '»Ve fl
wish to >c-!I out tli»; remitan: <>: on>*

SatCoris. Don't f»il f'Jtfcc tlif&e goc4'j> "

CLOTHISG.
Children's, Boy's and Men's Suits.

Boy's and Men's Overcoats. Some oi
the above are offered.at co^. Sec otir

goods ami get prices before bu\in<r.

HATs. HATi.
Our stoic is well supplied with this

j line of goods. We can fit almost any
head and the st} les are varied.
Come and try u«.

SHOES.
lu this line we are will-known and

acknowledged 10 be headquarters.
Protect your health by keeping your
feet dry and warm.

GBOffl MPARTffiT.
In tiiis department we keep all;be

leading staple and fancy groceries for
family use, and all guaranteed to -ive
satisfaction.
We want vuur 4trade,"give a call

before you buy.

J

our. TERMS :

s:^ a-fi"
If by special agreement \\c sell payablein 30 days, we expect the money

at that time and wi!i discontinue
accounts if not | ai.i promptly.

liespectfuliv,

J. I. BEATY <1 II.
ATTRACTIONS

I

53S.C^

MILLINERYitlPIi
at the lkadisg milliJfElirand fancy goods ^

establishment of

FAIRFIELD HIT!
/

CALL and be surted. Y«>:i can always
find the latest styles of < holcc ^ootJ»

at the lowest figures liiade up nud crim:ned
by .Miss Graser, a most con: j»ctent and
reliable Milliner. who h;i> brtru with us
several seasons, giving satisfaction gen
erally to friends and customers, and is
always pleased to serve them Ail wc
i.>k is a call before purchasing dsewhciv.

J. O BOAO. (

A full line of Dry Goods, Groceries;
Furniture and other goods in the general
merchandise line always to be found at

"

J. O. BOAG'S.

BUGGIES! WES!
If you want a good Jump or Turnout

Seat Carriage, Duuble or Shr»U» Buggy
with «>r witheu' top, or Cart. Single or
Double Harness, immediately from the
factory, jive mc a call. 1 haw been
handling these goods for the past eight
rears and no complaint. The best goods J
on the market for the least rm.:u*y and for
salt onlv bv

J. O.

Headquarters fertile best Family Sewjing Machine on the marhet. '1 he

lipid fcl-kjra,
the only Vertical Feed Machine. Several
hundred in daily u^e. in Fairfield County,
giving universal satisfaction. Also ::i;eut
for the New Home, the Favorite and <-Uir,r
sewhig machines, for >ai-? as low ns the
lowest bv o. Bo.vi:.

A Im- lot of No. 1 CoOKrN'U S'^fVKS
and Utensils just fro-i: iIi r foumtiy ;:id
for >al«* cheap fer cash.

>. <>. [> )A(i.

i' a: dtholler;"
j BUILDER ANI)COXTRACTOR

and Manufacturer of

a s:^
WIXNSBORO, S. c.

Plans and specificati-»ns for dwellJinus, factories and storehouses furnished
& reasonable rates.

WANTED.

|K 2-3 lis. iffiffll.
FOR SALE.

AIM ?moll I'opt qnrl HfipnflQO
V11U Ollittil U!!i< iiiiu liunii/jj,

W E. AIKE3S.
~

NOTICE.
QURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT|O ed bv

E2GAR TRAPP,
! 12-I2fxly Jennings, S. 0,


